Step hen Lin stead 1,2 This paper e xplores case material to show the e xtent to which non-organizational e xpe riences of violence can shape subse que nt behavior within organizations. Th e se co nne ctions are not com m only co nside re d e ithe r in the study of organizational behavior or of manage rial practice, because be haviors from other arenas, adaptations, and responses, can be reproduce d many years away from the source of anxiety. The se behaviors are widespre ad, patterned, cyclical, and carry an inevitability about them that cannot be modified simply by changing be havior alone . The pape r conce ntrate s on e xamples where the e xten t of pathological behavior is e asily se en, but the processes which surface are common me chanisms of "ordinary" human behavior and more attenuated e xpe riences of violence within organizations operate similarly. These processes are discussed through the work of obje ct¯re lations the orists, Julia Kriste va, and re ce nt theorists of masculinity, arguing that bure aucracies seek to deny the e motional dimension of their behavior and decision-making which creates emotion as an abje ct phe nom e non, de nied but pre se nt, e ve r pote ntially resurge nt, ne ve r addressed as reality. Men are caught up in this we b of societal and organizational denial because of their traditional dominance in formal organizations and the historical association of m ascu linity an d rationality, comp ounde d by the dynamics of male psychology. Howe ver traditional symbolic associations betwe en me n and physical violence introduce a problematic contradiction, and societal, cultural, and organizational arrange ments te nd to support and facilitate the psychodynam ics of denial which de als with this contradiction by producing narcissistic and addictive responses. This is illustrated by a discussion of film, novel, and biographical data. The paper finally argues that men in organizations ne ed to come to te rms with the unacce ptable in themse lves and their e xperience in order to break this cycle of reproduction of dysfunctional behavior. K E Y WOR DS: abje ction; viole nce ; m ascu linity; manage me nt; addiction; organization.
INTRODUCTION
Viole nt be havior can take many forms-extremely physical, sexual, intimidatory, psychological, intense, infreque nt, impulsive , sustaine d, planne d, ritualize d, official, e nculture d, verbal, cognitive , emotional, linguistic, visual, and representational among them (Hearn, 1994, p. 735; Le cercle, 1993) . It constrains both the viole nt and the victim in thought, word, and subse que nt interaction. Its e ffe cts spill over into othe r areas of life than the initial are na of viole nce , and can last a lifetime . It produce s ange r (as well as being a product of ange r) and perpetuate s itse lf; it affe cts worldvie ws, the ability to dre am and to e nvision the future ; it affects the perspective of self-worth, and the ability to cope with succe ss and failure ; it affe cts the ability to grow and develop and to deal with such growth in othe r persons and institutions; and it affe cts the ability to re late to self and othe rs. The victims, the abuse d, not only can carry the scars and damage of viole nce for the rest of the ir live s, but ironically often find themselves reproducing those be haviors which have cause d them pain in their dealings with othe rs. Me n are the primary offende rs in the ove rwhe lming majority of viole nce case s, and although women are certainly capable of all forms of viole nt behavior, the y are not normally unde r pressure to e mbrace and incorporate viole nce into the ir gende r ide ntity, as male s are compe lled to deal with viole nce as a condition of masculinity (Polk, 1994) . This pape r focuses on the men of one family as a case study of how intergenerational viole nce can affe ct men's de ve lopm ent as manage rs, drawing on psychoanalytic theory and cultural the ory in arguing that pathological be havior is shape d by the combination of individual ego-de fenses and socie tal image s of diffe rent masculinitie s, as well as organizational e xpe rience and circumstance .
In what follows, I will first de ve lop a the oretical background for the conside ration of viole nt behavior, which is grounde d in psychoanalytic and particularly obje ct¯re lations theory as reworke d by Donald Winnicott and Julia Kristeva. This centers around the concepts of narcissism and the abje ct, which is e ssentially de nied expe rience which cannot be fully suppre ssed by the subje ct. The defense against the abje ct is bolste red by symbolic investment in the e go-ide al, which may e mbody stylize d or exagge rated ide as of masculinity or femininity, and the ways in which men may draw on such symbolic resource s is e xamine d through a conside ration of film. Addictive behavior as a paralle l de fe nse against the inhe rent self-loathing of narcissism is discusse d through both personal inte rvie w data and mate rial drawn from a nove l by Alan Duff. Example s of the e ffects of viole nt be havior on individuals are discusse d base d again on personal inte rvie w data and from a re cent biography of a victim of child abuse , and I finally conside r some of the possible conse quence s for organizations.
